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A new species of Pseudocoutiere aHolthuis from the Caribbean coast of Panama
(Crustacea, Decapoda, Palaemonidae), with a key to the genus
S. DE GRAVE
Oxfo rd University Museum of Natura l Histor y, Parks Road , Oxfo rd OX1 3P W,

Abstract
A new species of pontoniid shrimp , Pseudocoutie rea dotaesp. nov. is described from Bocas Province (Caribbe an coast
of Panama ), on the basis o f a single specimen encountered on a whip-coralStichopathes
,
lutken . i The new species is
closely related to the eas tern Atlantic species ,P. wirtzi, with which it shares th e presence of a post-hepatic tubercl e. A
key to the genus is presen ted.
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Introduction
The gen us Pseudocoutie rea Holthuis , 1951, until n ow comprises five species. The East Pacifi cP. elegans
Holthuis , 1951 has been recorded from the Santa Barbara C hannel (California) southwards to Per u, including
the Malpelo an d Galapag os Islands (Martin & Zimmerman, 1 997; Wicksten & He ndrickx, 2003) and occurs
on the gorgonian sMurice a californic aAurivillius (Marti n & Zimmerman, 1997) an dLoph ogorgia chilensis
Verrill ( Wicksten pers. comm. in d’Udekem d’Acoz, 2001). Three species are known from the Caribbean.
Pseudocoutie rea antille nsisChace, 197 2 has bee n recorded fro m the Sab a Bank (Chace, 1972), Curaça o (Criales, 1980), Colombia (Criales, 19 84), off the Bahama s (Lemaitre, 19 84), Guana Island (Britis h Virgin
islands , Spotte et al., 1995), the Turk s & Caicos Island s (Spotte & Bubucis, 1996) and now Honduras (see
Material examined); the species is know to occur on several gorgonian species:Eunice a tournefort (H.
i Milne
Edwards & Haime) ,E. calyculata (Ellis & Solander),E. fusc a (Duchassa ing & Michelotti),Plexaur a sp., and
Pseudopte rogorgia american a(Gmelin). Both Pseudocoutie rea concha eCriales, 1981 an d P. edentat a Criales, 1981, are only know n from the Santa Marta region of Columbia, occurring on t he gorgonian
Leptogors
gia virgulata (Lamarck) a nd Ellisella barbad ensis(Duchassaing & Michelotti), as well as t he antipatharian
Stichopathes gracili s(Gray) (Criales , 1981; 1984). Finall y, the eastern Atlantic species,P. wirtzi d’Udekem
d’Acoz, 2001 is known from São Tiago island (Cape Verde), occurri ng on the go rgonianLeptog orgia gaini
Stiasny and the antipathari anStichopa thes lutken (d’Udekem
i
d’Acoz, 2001).
A single example of an u ndescribed species was discovered in 2005 on an a ntipatharian host duri ng fieldwork in Bocas del Toro (Cari bbean Panama). The new species is morphologically very cl ose toP. wirtz i, with
which it shares the presence o f a blunt prot uberance o n the post-he patic re gion, an d is herein descri bed.
The single specimen has been deposited in the Natural Histor y Museum (London) (NHM).
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